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Resolution 2011-06-07 
APPRECIATION TO OLLIE TORGERSON 
WHEREAS, Ollie Torgerson from Wisconsin has been entertaining attendees at the Association of Fish 
and Wildlife Agencies’ annual meeting with “The Ollie Show” for the last ten years; and 
WHEREAS, Ollie has announced his intention to retire this legendary event after completion of the tenth 
annual “Ollie Show” on September 12th, 2011; and 
WHEREAS, “The Ollie Show” has been a great stress reliever from the rigorous pace and volume of work 
conducted at the Annual Meeting each year; and  
WHEREAS, through “The Ollie Show”, the hidden singing talents (or lack thereof) of countless 
conservation professionals have been showcased to their colleagues each year; and 
WHEREAS, long after the committees have adjourned and the numerous issues resolved, the annual 
shenanigans from “The Ollie Show” continue to be among the most memorable moments from the Annual 
Meeting each year; 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies extends 
sincere gratitude to our good friend Ollie Torgerson for making “The Ollie Show” a mainstay of the 
Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies Annual Meeting for the last ten years.  
 
 
 
 
 
Adopted September 14, 2011 
Omaha, Nebraska 
 
